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Netmen Defeat
Engineers, 6 3

By TOM WERNER
A rebounding Lion tennis team clawed visiting Lehigh

into submission, 6-3 at Beaver field courts yesterday after-
noon.

"Everyone played well, even the losers," said Coach
Shem Fogg at afternoon's end.

The match was clinched
tonics took two out of three,
playing the last twenty minutes
in rain and wind.

Captain Chuck Christiansen,
playing in the number one spot,
lost in three sets to Lehigh's Bill
Scarlett, 3-6, 6-3, 0-6. Tiring as
the match progressed, Christian-
sen played well, but could not
keep up with his Engineer op-
ponent in the last seL

Selling Wins
Ed Selling brought home the

first piece of the bacon as he,
downed Wes Johnson, 7-5. 6-4.
Capitalizing on a good serve and i
back court game. Seiling broke'his opponent's serve twice in the
last set to aid in his victory march.

Lion Fred Trust had his En-
gineer foe Joel Gaden completely
outclassed winning the first set
.6-3, and was leading in the sec-i
and set 4-0 when Gaden sprained!
his ankle and was unable to con-
tinue.

Dean Mullen garnered his
fourth straight singles win of the
year when he defeated Lehigh's
Ed Sullivan 6-2, 5-7. 8-6. After
taking an easy first set Mullen
faltered, but came back to win
on his traditionally fast net game.

Collins Beats Adler
Larry Adler dropped his singles

contest to Engineer Bill ColEns,
8-6, 3-6, 3-6, in a long, drawn
out battle that featured extended
series of volleying, both men play-
ing a game.

Lion Doug Zuker won his first
match of the year, beating Neil
Pike 6-3, 9-7, on a good back-
hand and a generally well played
game.

Trust and Soiling, the number
one Lion duo, became the 'only
two-point winners of the after-
noon when they defeated Scarlett
and Gary Roman, 6-3, 3-6. 7-5.
During the first set Trust twisted
his ankle while charging to the
net and limped through the rest
of the contest.

Lions Stage Comeback
The Nittanies were down 4-1

games in the last set, but finished
strong to win, Trust making many
well placed baseline shots.

Christiansen and .Toe Eberly
collaborated on the sixth Lion
point, beating Sullivan and Pike
6-4, 4-6. 6-4. After a temporary
letdown in the middle set, the
Nittany pair made good on lob
returns that were smashed across
the net for irreturnable shots.

Lehigh's Johnson-Collins duo
made short work of Jack Gruber
and Dick Jacobs 0-6, 0-6.

n the doubles where the Nit-

Perry Out
For Boston
Encounter

rFor the second time in three
weeks, hurdler Rod Perry will be
forced to miss a Lion track con-
test due to an injury in his left
thigh.

The injury—at first diagnosed
as a charley horse—compelled
Perry to withdraw rom tne Penn
Relays. However, after a week's
absence, it came back, hitting
the Nittany junior during the
Quantico meet las t Saturday
where he won both hurdles
events.

Seybert Out
Finding a replacement for Gary

Seybert in the sprints is another
problem facing Werner. A leg
injury, which has hampered the
Lion veteran all season, forced
him to retire from the Quantico
meet. He will not make the trip
toBoston. He had been the Lions'
number two entry in the 100-
yard dash and also a • capable
stand-by for the 220-yard low
hurdles.

Turning to the brighter side of
things, Werner had nothing but
praise for his mile relay team,
especially Bruce Austin and Jim
Norton. Austin came back from
a Penn State record-breaking per-
formance in the 440 to anchor the
Lion relay team to victory after
being handed a sizeable lead by
Art Pollard, Dave Nash and Nor-
ton.

Linksmen Rated
Among Favorites
In EIGL Tourney

The Penn State golf team leaves
for Ithaca, N.Y., and the Eastern'golf championships today with
their brightest chance for the title
since 1948.

The Lions, along with defend-
ing champion Yale and George-
town, have been established as
favorites by the pre-tourney dope-
sters.

Eighteen teams comprise the
field in this year's tourney, which
is expected to be the best in years.
The Eastern Intelcollegiate Golf
League, which sponsors the tour-
ney, admitted two new members
this year_

The match will be played on the
heavily-trapped.6Boo-yard Cornell
University course, where the Lions
copped a 6-1 victory over Cornell
`earlier in the season. The par 72
course will be the target of ap-
proximately 100 of the East's top
,college players. .

Among the standouts expected'
are Ned Vare, Pete Nisselson, and
(Dave Clovis of defending cham-
'pion Yale, Chuck Slicklen and
Owen Mandeville of Georgetown,i

lAI Mcon_,uiston_ and_ F_ranny_ PooreAfter examining the injury iof the.University of .t'ebrisylvania,closer, it was decided that Perry
land Jim Mayes, Pat Rielly, Johncould not make the trip to Bos-
IBranish and Gus Gerhart of theton where the Lions will faceiLions.Boston University, Saturday. I Starting Saturday at 8 a.m., theHigh Jump a Problem players will tee off in threesomes,Perry's injury only adds to the.starting from the first tee in foursproblems Coach Chick Werner Iminute intervals. The 16 low scor-will have to solve before Satur-lers from the original round's willday. His biggest concern is thelqualify for the Individual Cham-high jump where Bob Findley hasipionships.

been the Lion mainstay so far thisl The team championship is to belyear. decided by totaling the strokes ofAfter jumping 6'41/2." against four lowest scorers on eachArmy in the first indoor meet oPtearn. Thus, though the Lions wily
the season, Findley has not beenentera 6-man team, only the lowable to get over the six-foot mark.kour will be considered in tabu-However, wi t h no other high lating their final count.jumper on the squad with the ex-)

' ception of pole vaulter Ogier Nor-
ris, all Werner can do is sit back
land hope. Semi-Finals Begin

In Coed Softball
Leonides will clash with Delta

Gamma and Thompson will battle
Kappa Kappa Gamma on Holmes
Field tonight in the first round
of semi-finals in the Coed Intra-
mural Softball League,

In games earlier this week, Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma beat Beta Sig-
ma Omicron, 25-1, with Elaine
tAlexander scoring the lone run
:for the losers.

Delta Zeta defeated Alpha
Gamma Delta, 11-3, behind the
fine pitching of Barb Drum. Di-
ane Kemp scored two of the loser's
three runs.

In another league game Thomp-
son trampled Chi Omega 41-1.

Penn State will engage Vander-
bilt and Marquette in football for
the first time in 1957.
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GRATIS!!!

FANTASTIC!!

THURSDAY. MAY 10. 1956

Penn and Penn State, opening William and Mary, an opponent
game football opponents in 1956, twice in the past, the last time in
keep the same date on their 1957 1952, will return to the Penn State
schedules. football schedule in 1957.

MISS LAURA ANN MAZZA
What do you mean Tin not eligible?

A pile of extra party pictures mainly from the weekend
of March 24th Free. 3 to a person! Today only!

The throngs of people watching the car parade Monday
evening. Can you imagine hundreds of supposedly intelligent
people stretching -their necks to watch a parade of new cars
—ordinary cars which they see every day of the week .on
the streets. It could only happen in S. C. As for me; I've
bought my last American car. In Europe they make them
as if they cared.
DOUBLY FANTASTIC!!

State legislators just doubled their own salaries, added
$lO,OOO to the governor's salary and had the insulting gall
to advance teachers salaries by the magnanimous total of $lOO.And then people complain about the calibre of our teachers
today.

Though we don't have her picture ready for the ad, Barb
Klineburger of KAG was our portrait beauty of the week.

But of the 22 parties we covered this weekend were
Theta Chi, Delta Sigma Phi and Phi Epsilon Pi.

There's very little time left to have a fine portrait made
for early June delivery—so do besiege us.

We sympathize with P.S.U. secretaries, and are over-
worked. and underpaid. Still taking odds we will not see
air conditioning in S.C. theaters in our lifetime.

bill coleman's lion studio
136 E. College Ave.

The new Arrow FREE-WAY

Here's a knitted shirt just made for
active sports (and lounging around,
as well). The feather-light fabric
is bias-cut for perfect freedom in
any position. The back, cut longer
than the front, lets the collar fit
your neck just right. In 20 colors.
Wear it correctly—with the Arrow
Bermuda shorts (6 different col-
ors)—and you've made the per-
fect choice for summer FREE-
WAY, $3.95. Shorts, $3.95 up.
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"Tve• anything tonight honey?" Sheedyasked his little desert flower."Get
lost!" she sheiked, "Your hair's too shaggy, Sheedy. Confidentially it
sphinx!" Well, this was really insultan. So J. Paul got some Wildroot
Cream-Oil. Now he's the picture of cos
he knows his hair looks handsome and
Nature intented ...neat but not great:
advice. Ifyou want to be popular, get
of Wildroot Cream-Oil. Nomad-des
straight or curly, thick or thin, a few II
Cream-Oil every morning will keep y&
best. Yon'll agree Wildrootreally keeps
all day long.

* of 131 So. Harris HillRd., Williamsville,

Wildroot Cream-011
gives you confidence


